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(re Mcybe11e ;,;sking me to spe[lk - ? linking "r 'y ":i t.b t1i.1 i. L ry)

r'info from my GIpH King "In 0 We.! s born in Fssex county :In the UK.

I soy limi ted as I was a growing boy 1-lith Ii tVe.~ interest in

CdlludCl in the 1870s. Fe lwd tllree sons , allof whom become hutchers.

settl¢ing in Orillia,Beaverton fdTxbridge.l.·fy r,'pn was J2nJes Cl'~r:Les

and he too followed the butcher trade.t~ sister rnd T beth hecame

school teachers ul though i did help my L t~ in the slC:;lJghtering

tracing but I am getting a bit too long in the tooth.

Hl1en Maybelle Cowin clsked me to speak she s1.f"ggested tLlcit t?/

maybe I could do something in relating my knmdedge of mili tc;ry

affuirs, e:specicdly j\'rtillery , with the gerwC1logy of some per~;ons

in it locally. ~;o It.houg11t of one per son and then one family of

civic and military affairs of the Town of Cobourg.
r.

Jop Henry Dumble was born in Ireland in 1829.His p: rents



Boundary dispute and then of surveying CJ rcJilway route tbrough the

~,1ari times (;nd to ~1ontreal. Young John attended him in these to: ::oksJ th en

come back to Cobourg, went to College and became CJ Professio[grrU E,ngincer.

His Cbreer involved him in taking the soundings for the Victoria nr~id[e

in Ivlontreal,in becoming the Engineer of the Grend Trunk Bwy,in being

i:J.ppointed Cllie1' Engineer for the Cobourg-Peterboro Rwy and in survey-

ing the roc:.d from Cobourg to Fa sting s in 1870. II, t CJ ge ;:')2 he be-gon to

study Law ",Titl1 the Hon.James Coclcburn " nd for many years they ,,:ere

partners. In cobourl,11e "~erv,cd as Police Hagistrate and held the office

of a raid by the Fenians ,an Irish group forml;d ,in the US to t:'ke over

Canada (,nd mctke it c, Republic. Tn no time CeJpt.numble he;d his quotel•

in1890 when he turned over the JB)c Bty to Cc]pt. David HcNaughton. i,t the

closing banquet CBpt. Dumble was toa sted as the Yather of the nil ttery

Which under his leadership had become the best in the Dominion.

(Ca.pt. Ds home, l1i s 1'2 ther 's tlame, hi s son CCIpt. lJi.lfred)
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The family emigrated to C(Jni.:~daand set tIed in Eel-lcDstle, operD til1g c)

country store. (like PcIntosll' s) Edmund began [J newsp8per trl8re but

later moved to Cobourg. (home is llit: corner of Georgejnucl\:)rre 1-,'(1S

Editor of the Cobourg ~centinel. He joined the ~~ili tia ind hiE ncme

is recorded on the 1865 pnylist of the FTighland Company of Volunteer

Hili tia. V.tJ en Capt. Dumb1e organized the Cobourg T)['. t tery Fdmund joined

guld medal end ttle Prince of \·'ules trophy. The Cobourg 'Forld of llJ'77

stated ttlat l1e wus ttle best snot :Ln tl1e Dominion and had won ~out

him bUsy for 11e was the Cleric of the Fni ted Counties of NorthumherlEmd
~

and Durl1am from 1863 to 189l.Pe 1,Iasl\bl1sy with the affairs of :'t.

[:ndrew is Church wllere he ",'as on the first Board of ]I{[·nagers end

from the {vJilitia a t the seme time as Capt. Dumble but continued c:t

his civilian employment until his death in 1891. Fe I-,'as ~i ven full
military tlOnours at 11i2 funer'.il on ,July r:5th.
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became an expert competitor in rifle matches in C2nuda and 8bro~d,
~

winning may prizes as 11CJdhis father .Poth brothers served 8 s Lieutem-<nts.
11

-r:
In 1892 they tool~ the 'ft3yto Hulifax rmd won the Governor-General' s Cup

of Military Instruction in ruebec City to complete their quulific~tions

as Lieutenants. \·/hen Capt. David IvfcNaughton resigned command "f the CG/\

and p1aca rds adverti sing trle Show. In 1898 Neil We) S gazetted 1-1a jar G nd

tdmund Captt.in i.!nd again the Bty.won the GGs Cup.T"our members ,,-'ent to the
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In l~Ol after 3;3 yee,rs !"]F\j.~Ieil ".~1cJclIc'cht(,n r,;tired from
oi fen Heft

tlle CG1\ c.nel took over commc~ndof the 14th rielc.l Pouttery." which hi" s moveq

on ttJe topic 'The ]iel'ence of ('obour€; 'w·.hich \-,elf, reported ct ,'CfIlC

l(:metJ1\ in the ne'· Spa per. In 1809 he 'Y8 S in cb; rge of the 10 th T'cl e

King George V [ind hi~: former comrrwnd, the Cobourg Heavy nty ~hTon the

Heavy Gun competition under H<3 jar Odell. The second honour \-,'os tIle

Duke of connaught , with the clecorc:ltion 'CornmcJnder of tIle Victorian

Order' .He 'retired from mi1i tory service but during \·;F I .he took pert

in mony bctivities to further the war effort.But one must remember

that he "as 8lso involved in loccl affairs- for hesides Leing in



serve Cobourg <.s ,c'ecretary 01' tlle Posrital Board,as Trustee of tIle

C(;1 Boc'rd cn 'Hllich he '-.iC!S instrumental in getting the ne", ('o1J G[':ic.te

aW<'iYin trle presence of his son rdmund(Tec1) ,hj~: c:E',~·i2tc:nt.Pi~3

funeral on the 12ttl was note,~orthy for ttlErhuge number who turned ou t

to pay tribute to him 2nd accompal~ the military funeral corte~e

to t.tle cemetery 1-,'here (J i'irine p[irty from tbe 2~,'llC.l Mediwn nty. ,the

successor to his beloved Cr'rl' Bty., fired three voLleys in sc11ute to

Church as it looks out on the King Pt.where he paraded so often.

His son,Major Edmund L.MacNachtan(Ted),1888 - 1947,sllcceeded

t b 11' t t tl g~li?) ~nvway he was sconno e co: eu. up or geo "Ie w,'r soon enOll rl~.' t\., •

overseas and in FrEJllCe with the first contingent. He took p~rt in

the 1'trst bottle 01' Ypres as 2 member of the 4th Bty. (GBS att; ch,

22 Apr.1915).fTe survived but had tp spend some time in hospitnl in



c;raft arm of JI.rtillery.f'.n item in the Cobourg Vor1d ~.tated th2t he
returning

never had more thc,n five days leave cSt a streC1tch.TTpon XRzxNR:murg

18G3 - 1891

1891 - 1928


